readysettech
Get going with our set price technology packages designed to make life a whole lot easier.
Select from our popular ‘NERD VALUE’ everyday basics, or spec things up to ‘THE WORKS’ for the ultimate in home
user technology. You know what to expect and what it will cost with Need A Nerd - your technology partner.

NERD VALUE
Virus Removal

VIRUS REMOVAL – $149
Kick infections to the curb with our popular set
price service. We’ll remove viruses, malware,
and spyware infections from your computer so
it runs like it should again!

THE WORKS
ADD

BACK UPS – $99
Keep data and photos safe with a robust
storage regime that fits your technology needs.

+ $85.00 for first timers
+ $60.00 for qualifying upgraders
Kill even the most stubborn cyber bugs with
anti-malware that scans, detects & removes
viruses, creating a safe and hassle free online
experience.

nerdrecommended

Back Ups

ESET PROTECTION

ADD

WE SUPPLY THE HARD DRIVE - $99
We’ll supply you with a portable hard drive with
plenty of storage space (500GB).
nerdrecommended

Supply your own backup drive and we install
it, do your first backup and ensure you’re all up
and running for the future.

BACKUP TO THE CLOUD
From $29 per month
Want something more tailored and stored in the
cloud? Keep your data safe and fully managed by us.
Gets you comprehensive data storage and complete
peace of mind for your digital world. Data is unlimited
so you choose how much to store.

Assessment

ASSESSMENT– $69

Computer Set up

COMPUTER SET UP – $199

Dropped your computer or spilt water all over
it? Worried about open ended repair costs?
Don’t worry, our set price assessments mean
we check out what’s wrong and prepare
a quote based on what’s needed at a set
assessment fee. We’ll even provide you with a
letter for your insurer if you need it!

Purchased a new computer and need it set up,
synced with other devices or simply be shown
how to use it to the optimum? Our flat fee set
up service is an easy way to get your system
installed, transfer files, and have you online &
email ready, while training you in any tips for
happy computing.
nerdrecommended

ADD

A FREEBIE

ADD

SPEC IT UP – FROM $99

If you decide to proceed with a repair or
replacement, we’ll waive the assessment fee!

Want it faster, better, smarter? Add any of the
following for the ultimate smart home user.
ESET Protection
+ $85.00 for first timers
+ $60.00 for qualifying upgraders
Microsoft Office 365 Home
+ $165 per annum
Back Up Service from $99

Nerd Approved - Set Price Technology Disclaimer: ‘Nerd Value’ includes standard Nerd call out & product pricing. All pricing is subject to change. If an advertised product is not available Need
A Nerd will provide an adequate replacement at their discretion.•Add-on ‘The Works’ pricing is valid only in conjunction with the ‘Nerd Value’ service. •Each service is subject to its own
warranty or service guarantee. In some cases, products and services advertised may not include a warranty. •Pricing on certain older technology, laptops or desktops may vary from advertised
prices. •The advertised prices are a Recommended Need A Nerd Menu set price only; actual pricing may vary by region, make or model of technology.

